Abstr ac t : ×Anthepleurospermum gruetterianum, a validly published name for the hybrid between Anthemis arvensis and Tripleurospermum inodorum, is lectotypified. K e y wor ds: Anthemis arvensis, Tripleurospermum inodorum, hybrid, lectotype, plant taxonomy.
Introduction
×Anthepleurospermum gruetterianum (Asch.) Rothm. (Asteraceae) was proposed by Rothmaler (1963) According to McKenzie (2001) , ×Anthepleurospermum Rothm. is the earliest validly published condensed formula for the hybrids between Anthemis L. and Tripleurospermum Sch. Bip. Therefore, ×Tripleurothemis Stace, a nothogeneric name proposed by Stace (1990) , is superfluous and must be treated as a synonym. In consequence, two other combinations, i.e. ×Tripleurothemis inolens (P. Fourn.) Starm. and ×Tripleurothemis gruetteriana (Asch.) P.D. Sell (Starmühler 2005 , Sell & Murrell 2006 , must be placed into synonymy of ×Anthepleurospermum gruetterianum. Regarding the publication of ×Tripleurothemis inolens, we found that Starmühler (2005) cited the incorrect date of publication of the basionym, namely '1828 ' ' instead of 1928 ' (Fournier 1928 . It is also worth noting that Sell in the publication of ×Tripleurothemis gruetteriana (Sell & Murrell 2006) cited the basionym with an error using the nothogeneric name 'Anthemimatricaria' instead of Anthe-Matricaria.
